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H:I. SYNOPSIS

This paper describesa study conductedby PacificNorthwestLaboratoryto

determinewhat buildingcode officialsneed to conducttheir work more

effectively.

H:2. ABSTRACT

The U.S. Governmenthas developeda series of performancestandardsto improve

the energy efficiencyof buildingsin the United States. Buildingcode

officialsare centralto the implementationand enforcementof the building

energy standards. This paper gives surveyresultsthat show that building

code officialsneed additionalstaff,training,and tools to do their work

more effectively.

H:3. INTRODUCTION

Buildingsin the United States accountfor 36% of our total primaryenergy

consumption. To help reduce the significantamount of energy used by

buildings,the U.S. governmenthas developeda series of performancestandards

to improvethe energyefficiencyof residentialand commercialbuildingsin

the United States. The standardsprovideenergy performancerequirementsthat

are mandatoryfor federalbuildingsand voluntaryfor private sector

buildings.
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Many differentgroups are involvedin ensuringthat the buildingcodes are

implemented. The primarygroups includethose that design,construct,and

inspectbuildings. The more secondarygroups includethe policymakers,

manufacturers,regulators,energy supplier,developers,insurancecompanies,

universities,and distributors. Central to the implementationand enforcement

of the buildingenergy standardsare the buildingcode officials, lt is the

job of the buildingcode officialsto ensure that the standardsare met.

H:3.1. Purposeand Scope

This paper describesone aspect of a study conductedby PacificNorthwest

Laboratoryto determinewhat buildingcode officialsneed to conducttheir

jobs more effectively. The originalresearchand accompanyingreportdeal

with the needs of all the groups listed above. However,this paper focuses

and expands on the needs of the group essentialto the enforcementof the

standards(i.e.,the buildingcode officials).

H:4. RESEARCHAPPROACH

Informationwas gatheredby using a combinationof mail and telephone

questionnaires. Initiallya questionnairewas sent by mail to 66 building

departmentslocatedin jurisdictionsthroughoutthe U.S. Of those, 14 (21%)

were completedand returned (TableI). An additional42 jurisdictionswere

contactedby telephoneto gain more detailed information. Of those 40 (95%)

completedthe telephonequestionnaire(Table2).
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(TableI goes here)

(Table2 goes here)

H:4.1. Data Gathering

The mail questionnairefocusedon the types of trainingmaterialsand programs

used by buildingcode officialsand what types they would like to have access

to in order to facilitatetheir enforcementof buildingenergycodes.

Specifically,the questionnaireinquiredabout whetherbuildingcode officials

are requiredto receivetrainingon the enforcementof buildingenergy codes,

types of trainingprogramsthey have attended,who offeredthe programsand

any associatedcosts, the usefulnessof the programs,what they liked best and

least about the programs,and how they learn about upcomingtraining programs.

The questionnairealso asked about trainingmaterialsthey have used, who

offeredthem and their associatedcosts, usefulnessof the materials,what

they like most and least about the materials,and whetherthey would like to

receivecomputer-basedtrainingmaterials.

In terms of training needs, the questionnaireaskedwhether additional

trainingon buildingenergy codes would be helpful,what topics they would

like coveredand the preferredlevel of detail,who they would like to teach

trainingprograms,methodsof instructionthey would prefer,how far they are

willing to travel,and what a reasonablecost would be for materialsand

programs. The telephonequestionnaireagain inquiredabout their training

needs; however,additionalquestionswere asked to gain more in-depth

knowledgeabout what is needed to better facilitatetheir enforcementof

buildingenergy codes.
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H:5. RESULTS

The resultsfrom the mail and telephonequestionnairesare integratedto

provide an overallpicture.

H:5.1. Staffing

Understaffing is a major problem stated by many of the respondents. This

problem was exemplified by the answers given to the question of how much time

is generally spent reviewing for energy code compliance during the plan review

and the field inspection. Approximately 20% of the code officials said no

time was spent inspecting for energy codes at all, while another 10%stated

that only minimal time was allocated. The reasons given were limited amount

of time and staff constraints.

The problemof time and staff constraintswas more frequentlymentionedby

buildingcode officialsfrom large cities. Of those officialsdoing more than

"spot check'"for energy code compliance,the averagetime spent conducting

plan reviewswas 15 minutes for large cities to 20 minutes for small and

medium cities.The averagetime spent conductingfield inspectionswas 20

minutes for large cities to 30 minutesfor small and medium cities.

H'5.2. Training

Sufficienttraining is an essentialand often lackingnecessityfor the

buildingcode official. Only a small percentagehave adequateengineeringor

technicalbackgrounds. One code official indicatedthat "we don't have enough

knowledgeto tell contractorshow to correcta problem." This statement

highlightsthe need for initialand on-goingtraining.
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Training on the enforcementof energy codes was not requiredby any of the

buildingdepartmentscontacted. However,most of the code officialscontacted

had received some energy code trainingas part of the certificationprocessor

with the updatingof buildingcodes. Most frequentlytrainingprogramsare

offeredby a State agencysuch as State EnergyOffices. To a lessGrdegree,

professionalorganizationsand energy consultingfirms offer training

programs. Most of the trainingprogramsattendedby buildingcode officials

have no or minimal charge (e.g.,$150). The SouthernBuildingCode Congress

International(SBCCI)was mentionedas offeringexcellenttrainingprograms.

All of the buildingcode officialswere asked whethertheir departmentshave

sufficientbudgetsfor training. Departmentsin large cities appearto have

the most criticalbudget problems in terms of training. Only 20% of the code

officialsfrom large departmentsfelt they had sufficientbudgetsfor training

whereas60% of the respondentsfrom medium size cities and 80% of the

respondentsfrom small cities thoughtthey had sufficientfunds for training.

Due to time and staff constraints,many of those contactedsaid it was

difficultto attend off-sitetraining. Severalbuildingcode officials

suggestedvideotapesas one method to addressthis problem. Videos could be

used to demonstrateplan reviewsand field inspections. The most frequent

drawbackmentionedto use of videotapeswas the lack of opportunityfor

discussion. In additionto videotapes,other visual aids were frequently

requested,such as pictures and diagrams.
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In general, building code officials find training programs to be useful. Most

of those contacted mentioned the training programs as a helpful way to keep

up-to-date with code changes. A frequent request was made for more

information on new products, types of materials to use, and examples to

follow. There was also a strong desire to better understand the reason for

the changes or modifications. Understanding the "why" would allow building

code officials to better explain their inspection results to contractors.

H:5.3. Tools

Becausemost buildingcode officialsare not architectsor engineersand at

times are unable to understandthe more technicalaspectsof the code, they

expressedthe need to have accessto simple tools and checkliststhat would

allow them to quicklyand easily determineif a buildingwas in compliance

with the energy code. Some of these tools may includemanufacturer'sbooklets

that discuss the newest technologiesand their performanceevaluation.

Approximately30% of those contactedreportedusing some form of a checklist

or bookletthat had been developedeither by a State agency or in-house. Very

few of the code officialsreportedusing computerprograms. Most code

officialsrely on their workingknowledgeand experiencewith the building

code to ensure compliance.

H:5.4. Recommendations

The survey resultsoverwhelminglyshow the need for increasedstaffing,

initialand on-goingtraining,and enforcementtools. One way to ensure that

all these occur is througha nationaltrainingplan. The government'slatest

generationof energy efficiencystandardsis being accompaniedby the
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developmentof such a trainingplan. The resultsof this study need to be

consideredin the developmentof that plan.

Overallthis nationaltrainingplan should considerthe differencesbetween

each state with regard to implementationof the standardsand attemptto

developtrainingmaterialsthat are generic but can be modifiedby each state.

Essentialto the successof this programis federalinvolvement. To ensure

this involvement,the governmentcould form a steeringcommitteeto provide

input into the planning,development,and implementationof the training

programs.

The resultsof this survey suggestthat at least the followingneeds to be

consideredin this plan:

H:5.4.1.AdditionalStaff.

First, additionalstaff need to be hired, especiallyfor the large cities,

becausetraining and tools are ineffectivewithout sufficientstaff. There is

a currentshortageof code officialsin the United States,particularlyin

large jurisdictions. Withoutsufficientstaff, there will be limitedor no

time for staff to receivetraining. In addition,code officialswill continue

to spend littletime reviewingfor energy code complianceduring plan reviews

and field inspections. One suggestionby code officialsis to hire

consultantsto inspectfor energycode compliance.
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H:5.4.2.Training.

Trainingneeds to be directednot only at buildingcode officialsbut all

groups involvedin the buildingprocess. A common suggestionmade by the

buildingcode officialswas to better educatedesignerson the use of energy

codes. As one code officialcommented,"it's better to educatethe architects

and engineerssince it's almost too late when you get to enforcement."

Most buildingcode officialsare not architectsor engineersand at times are

unable to understandthe more technicalaspectsof the code. Therefore,the

trainingand supportingmaterialsneed to be understandable. To supportthis

objective,trainingmaterialsshould incorporatemore visual displayssuch as

videos, slides,and diagrams.

The public needs to be educatedon the importanceof the energy code and why

certain aspectsof the energycode are required. If the public understands

the benefitsthat can be achievedby using energy-efficientdesignsand

technologies,they will place a demand on the architects,engineers,and

contractorsto incorporatethe codes into buildingdesign.

Finally,a more simplifiedcode is neededthat includeschecklistsexplaining

the "why" behind the codes. This approachwill better enable code officials

to effectivelyenforcebuildingenergy codes. As one officialcommented,

"don'tjust lay down the requirements."
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H:5.4.3.Teols.

For a number of reasons,buildingcode officialsspend very little time

reviewingfor energycode compliance. Therefore,useful tools must require

very littletime to use and provideclear and concise information.

The followingspecifictools were suggestedby the buildingcode officials:

• Developmentof computer-basedtrainingmaterials.

• Publicationof a book from the insulationindustrydescribingthe

specificationsof differentmaterials.One buildingcode official

indicateda publicationlike this would reduce the amount of time

currentlytaken to obtain this information.

• Developmentof productlabels for energy productsso they are more

visible and eye-catching.

H:6. CONCLUSIONS

The amount of energythat buildingsconsumein the United States is

significant. Buildingenergy codes are essentialto the conservationof this

energy. However,the codes are only partiallyeffectiveunlessfully

enforced. Buildingcode officialsare centralto this enforcement. To

effectivelyenforcethe codes, they need training,tools, and a genericplan

that can be modifiedat the state level. Equallyimportant,though,is the

educationof all groups involvedin the design,construction,and use of

buildings.
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